A-Paul Instruments Pvt. Ltd. is a leading firm affianced in manufacturing, supplying and exporting a wide range of Electronic Equipment.
About Us

Established in the year 1974, A-Paul Instruments Pvt. Ltd is a pioneer organization engaged in manufacturing, supplying and exporting a wide range of Electronic Equipment. In conformity with the global industry set norms and guidelines, our offered products are manufactured using quality approved raw material and highly advanced tools, machinery and technology. From our wide range of products, we offer Temperature Thermometer, LED Bulbs and Lamps, GPS Based Product, LED Based Panel, Microprocessor Controller, GPS Based Fog Safe Device, Announcement and Display System, Electronic Thermostat, GARV Passenger Information System, Sequence Controller and LED Lighting for Rolling Stock. Highly appreciated in the industry for their trouble free operations and longer service life, these products are widely accredited and acknowledged in the industry. Besides this their usage and applications in numerous industrial purposes makes them a perfect choice of our customers. We offer our Product the brand name Venus. We are assisted by a skilled and highly dexterous team of professionals who are well versed with the knowledge of operating machines that are installed at our unit. Additionally, these are immensely proficient in their respective fields and thus are able to understand the needs and requirements of our patrons precisely. Besides this, we have built for ourselves a vast and well developed...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/apaulinstruments/profile.html
LED DISPLAY SOLUTIONS

GPS Clocks

Scrolling Message LED Displays

Ethernet LED Displays
MEDIA INFOTAINMENT SYSTEM

Infotainment System for Buses and Trains

OOH Media Server (with Remote Media Management)

High Brightness Sunlight Readable Outdoor Displays

Vandal Proof Water Proof LCD Displays
ANNOUNCEMENT AND INTERCOM PRODUCTS

Announcement and Display System

Class D-Amplifier

GSM based Emergency Call Boxes
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Garv 1.2Ghz Touch Panel PC
- Bus Displays and Information System
- PIS for Metro Trains / EMUs
- GPS Based Fog Safe Device
OTHER PRODUCTS:

GPS Based Vehicle Tracking Systems

Datasafe GSM/GPRS Modems

HVAC Controllers - Microprocessor Based
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 to 50 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

A-Paul Instruments Pvt. Ltd.
Contact Person: Saurabh Kakkar

D- 6/3, Okhla Industrial Area, Phase- 1
New Delhi - 110020, Delhi, India

📞 +91-8048841037
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/apaulinstruments/